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MITEREDTNTHETOSTOITICII AT TOWANDA
AS NAIL MATTER Of TOE SECOND CLASS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
770opiration of;subseription is print-

-4(1 on the totored labeL By noticing the
date emit subscriber cam tett when his

gaper win be, stopped unless the esibeerip-
ion is readied.

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF SUBCRIP
- TION.

- The undersigned, publishers and pro-
prietors of the BRADFORD REPORTER,
'Towanda Journal, Bradford Republican
and Bradford Argus, published inTowan-
da, Pa.,' having suffered severe hiss the;
publication of their, respective papers
from the heretofore extremely low price
per annum, hereby - mutually agree to
make the subscription price of each
of our papers respectively, on and after
the First of January, 1882, One Dollar
and Fifty Cents per annum. And we
hereby agree and pledge ourselves to
each other, upon our honor as business
men, that we - will. strictly and in-
variably adhere to the terms of this un-
derstanding. To make this arrangement
legally binding, 'we have entered into
bonds, with penalty and forfeiture for vi-
wolation of the terms of this agreement.
Altsetbscriptions paid prior to January
'kit mart, will be taken at the former rate.

.Mates of advertising in all cases to be in-
tullitendent of subscription.

rOOODRICH HITCHCOCK,&REPORTER.
D. M. TURNER, Journal. •

HOLCOMB & TRACY, Republican.
E. ASRMUN PARSONS, Argus. •

Wm:TED—kindling wood, apply at this
ffice.

CHAMOIS gloves for ladies are the rage.

4!PrsK EYE" bas made ipfappeamilce
at Troy.

• SEVEN. weekiifrom Sunday will be
Christmas.

THAT ivas a regular "Sou' Easter," on
Monday last.

THE Towards Library is in a flourish-
ing condition. .

THE falling leaves now gather in eveiy
nook and corner.

Oun.Nimrods ar scouring• the woods
and fields for game.

THE- latest slang remark: "I should
relax my features."

ALL the Crawford county papers have
increased their prices.

THE forge and axle works at Sayre now
turn out thirty axles per day.

RATHER blustery Friday last, and the
first snow storm or the season.

Tux Novelty Furniture Works at
Athens are now lighted by gas.

TUE wells and streams hair() not been
much affected by the recent rains.

SEVERAL thefts have been committed
in the vicinity of Grover, recently.

THE Observatory on Mount Pisgah was
closed on Monday last for the season.

WILL PURDY has his new house at
Herrickville nearly ready for- occupancy.

SCARLET fever is pre,yalent in Troy,
there being a' numb& of children sick
of it.

'--CitkNOß your clothing to suit the weath-
eror lay by your loose change to pay the
doctor's 'bill:

PROFESSOR DANIELLE will organize his
dancing classes in This place on Thursday
of next week. -

THE Good Templars of Canton are
papering, painting and refurnishing their
Hall in that village.

ALL farm tools going out of use at the
present should be carefully attended to
and properly put away:

T. C. FRALEY, has taken the agency at.
this place of the Sunday Tidings, Elmi-
ra's new Sunday paper.

L. L. Boswoniu, of Leßaysville, is
adding a number of improvements to his
property in that village.

THE Methodists of Athens contemplate
the erection of a handsome new church
edifice in the near future.

ROBERT RIDGWAY lost two - fingers
while coupling cars at Sayro on Wednes-
day evening of last week.

'S.-B. TIDD has bought the building he
now occupies on Main Street as a restau-
rant, Of HARRY STREETER.

JAMES_WETMORE, of Herrickville, bail
sold his house and .lot in that village, to
llommt COLEMAN, of Pike.

SEE that your stove pipes and flues are
in good condition. A little, attention in
this direction may save'a big fire.

Mr. G. F. VIELE, of Troy, has shipped
250,000 pounds .of buckwheat -flour this
fall, from his mill in that village.

CarrAi!: D. C. CIDAY, of 'Athens, is
building a handsome dwelling _house on
Washington strut in that village.

A RIFLE team has been organized at
Troy, with It. C. KENDALL, Captain, and
E..1. II1Li.„ Secretary and Treasurer.

N. T. Bossweant is about to remove
from Lo:Maysville to Stevensville, where
he has recently purchased real estate.

,THE ladies of the Presbyterian Church,
Athens, will hold a sociable in the lecture
rom of their church to-morrow, Friday,
evening.

WnEnz ate the fire escapes demanded
by the Act of 1870 ? There am a number
of buildings in Towanda that come under
the law.

Tits Leßaiwrille - Advertiser wants the
citizens of that place to organize a literary
society. The,_ Advertiser, is, frequently a
literary curiUsity. t •

WHILE delivering milk to his custom-
ens, a few days ago, G. W. WILLIAM, of
Canton, was thrown from his wagon and
had his arm broken.

No trace has as yet been found of the
missing LIZZIE PARKER, who ran away
from heE adopted parents in Athens a
Couple of weeks ago.

A PIECE of zinc placedon the live coals
in a hot stove will effectually clean out a
stov&pipe, :he vapors produced carrying
off soot by chemical decoMposition.

==1!INI
CHARLES STRAIGHT, an einFloye in the

Grover Peg Factory, bad one finger, cot
off and another Po badly injured as to Fp,
rim amputation,cue dayrecently.

Tux Waverly Reek*, asystithat it is
reported that KEvwoo & Mamma, of
Athena, bare contracted for :upward of
one hundred bridwia to be butt tbe nom-

,

tog year.
Cummu ofthe idessiab, Rey. Wu.Ltalt

TAYLOR, Pastor. At 101 A. )1., subject—-
"Seeing That Which is Ipvisible." At 7
P. M., "How is Mao Bayed, and From
Muttr'

Tilt brakemen of the Pa. qkN. Y., N.
Y. L. E. and W., and G. I. and S., are to
hold their eelond annual Hop at &manic
new hall, in Waverly, on the evening of
November 17th. '

D. W. ITRWP has Cold his ,house
lot in Athens to Gnonen Gniiipt, -and
will remove to Sayre where be has ac..
cepted a position in the Railroad Compa-
ny& machine chops. •

Balm the Troy Gazette oflast week
" A;change will probably soon take place
in the affairs of the Enterprise Mfg. Co.,
which will eventuate either in achange of
ownership or a change in management.".

MELVIN G1110301t; of Leßaysville, has
been confined to his house by.illness for
some tine past.. Redmtly the';citizens of
that vicinity met at his. house and replen-
ished his exchequer in the sum of $50.00.

Amoco the improvements now going
forward in Athena, Are two handsome
dwellipg houses that areheing erected on
Elmira street, by Faint ELSBREE, one of
the most energetic young men of that
village. , •

A CORPSof Engineers are engaged in
annoying the route for the extension of
the State Line and SullivanRailroad from
Monroeton to the Pa. & N. Y. junction in
this placer We understnnd the extension
ieto be built at once.
'WE havereceived the second number

of the Weekly Register, the paper started
at Troy recently. The number received
contains six three column pages. It is
neatly printed, and is furnished at seven-
ty-five cents per year.

WHILE out hunting, a mile below
Tunkhannock Saturday forenoon, ayoung
man named IV.u.j. J. SLATER accidentallY
discharged his gun. The charge entered
his throatr and going op came out by his
right ear. He will die. '

_

E. A. PARSONti, editor of the- Bradford
Argus, is a cousin•of Craws. A. D_ wa,.
editor of the New York Sun.—Ebnird,
Sunday Tidings. ,

Is that so? Then that
'accounts for Sun editorials appearing in
the Argus without credit.

L. C. NELSON haa purchased KAYA-
NAUGH'S Green House and fixtures, on
Fourth street, and will, remove them to
his lot on Chestnut street. We under-
stand that Mr. ii:AvAxiuou will go to
New York and engage in the Nursery
business.

L. W. EIORMES, of Troy, owns tight-
een producingoil wells in the Bradford
'Mehl, and will drill three more this
winter. His wells at present yield about
125 barrels Per day.. He isalsoextensive-
ly • engaged in lumbering in McKean
county', . • • -

Doc. PATCT:EIi:, well known -hereabouts
as a shoemaker,-says the Troy Garetle of
last week; attempted to commit suicide
at Breesport, on Monday, by cutting his
throat while drunk. The wound was
sewed up and lie was cared for at the
county house.

QUITE a number of men are engaged in
replacing' the weak' and unserviceable
water pipes throughout the village, with.
heavier and stronger ones. We under-
stand the Water Company will be able to
supply our citizens with water in abund-
ance in a foci weeks.

A REUNION of the survivors of the
106th regiment, P. V., was held at Can-
ton week befori;ast. Quite a number of
Comrades, were present. The following
named gentlemenwere a ected officers of
the organization: President, 11. 11. SPEN-
CER; Secretdry, S. X &tint; Treasurer,
B. L. WRIGHT.

r=
W.. A. THOMAS, of Troy; Judge HArtx-

NESS, of Springfield; L.,P. STALFORD, of
Wyalusing; •A; L. CusxstEit,-of Moroe;
G. H. VANDYLE, of Lister; the viewers,
-appointed by the Court to examine an, l
fix a price upon the Susquehaana bridge,
mpt in this borough yesterday, and set
the value at sll,o9.—Atliens Gazelte,slh.

ettAnt.F,s COLE is building a handsome
residence at Milan, and Mrs. FLOOD has
a cosy cottage nearly completed in the
same .village.. While in the immediate
vicinity N. J. MosnEn and - JOSEPHSue-
LEE are beautifying their fain' houses by
handsome coats of paint. Milan hae
"caught on" to a spirit of improvement.

SAYS the Troy Gazette of Thursday last:
" Mr. ;Junsoli CLARK, in attempting to
prevent another team *front passing, run
into the steps opposite Jico. STitsrr's,-on
the road to Sylvania, upsetting his wagon
and b;eaking the log of Cats. CLARK who
was riding with him. He was brought to
Sylvania, where Dr; T. D. GRAY set his
leg."

Tuts is from a private letter received
by a correspondent- why 'thOughtfully
sends tiro local papers to absent friends,
illustrates the -Wisdom of his choice of
presents that are fresh every week : !‘ We
receive the- RRADP6RD REPORTER and
Athens Gazette every week, and they areindeed tieicont"—special emphasis on
welcome.

WE have at different times stated the
law with regard to fire escapes. Those
whose duty it is totenet fire escapes un-
der the law mid have not done so are re-
minded that a failure to attend to thi2
matter is punishable by a fine of $3OO.
Property owners who come within the
provisions of the law should not neglect
this duty.

A MORSE which JOHN MpLEArc, of Bur-
lington township, was riding from the
barn to the water trough, on Sunday af-
ternoon last, became frightened and sud-
denly springing to one side threw the
young man'to theground, breaking both
bones of the right fore arm. The young
man was brought to this place and-Dr: J.
W. LYMAN reduced the fracture..

As exchange says that in washing
dishes use milk instead' of soap Fill a
dish pan full of hot water and add half a
cup of milk. It softens the hardest wa-
ter, gives the dishes a clear, bright look,
and preserves the hands from the rough
skin or chapping which comes from using
soap.. It cleans the greasiest dishes
out leaving the water covered with scum.

A HoLvoug, Mass., exchange alludes
to the cure . of D. 0. Judd, Esq., U. S.Supervisor of Postal Card Manufactory,
who was cured by St. Jacobs Oil of rheu-matism and neuralgia. --, Ilritippart(Conn.) Btan lard.

AT the eterila leeetiti Of the littleh•
holderiofthe Zweite' Bowes-Consputy,
held on Wednisdeit of last week; the -M-
-incing earned gatdienionwere electedDi-
rectors r: Y":7- row-

Ku l, Him W.,t7-Ditirosk, Nilterlei
R. -1' *Ain!, lona 'the Com-
pany is in a very.. flourishing condition,
and willmanufacture- two thcinatol ma-
chines Atrr the tsimi season. -

_

Mona on the Wyoming county oil well
hie advanced till.abbot feet In depth
has beenreadied. Work.them taupe
because of ,scarcity of water. Well, the

till isno* downbelow frost and work,
y be pushedra idly all the winterlong.

Itla to be hived that with: the returnof
spring itwill be to find Mutt of the en-,
terferng stockholdeMhaverealized their
highest expectation, and that all aro
wealthy lapitalista.--runkhannOek Dem-
ocrat.

NOT only are tin shops on wheal; tothe
number of a half dozenrunning froni this
progressive town, but about the same
number of traveling saloons are sent out
every day in different directioni In old-
en times ifa man got too &talk to walk
to the tavern he had to "quit drinking;
now, however, all he has to do is to "wait
fon tbe wagon."—Canton Sentinel. Which
does not spit& well rim the morality of
Canton.

Tim Bridge Works Buildings ofKEL-
woo & 31Aunter, at Athens, have agaiti
Proven too small for the business of the
firm,,and they have already commenced
the foundations for a large building to hi
used as a smith shop. These works willsoon be the largest of the -kind in the
country, as the bridges built there are
said to be of very superior construction,
and durability, and are constant) increas- •
ing in popularity.

Tim members of. Company A, Ninth'Regiment, will compete for an elegant
badge, 'on the new rifle range opposite
the river from this place, on Saturday,
next, November 12th... 'Distance 200 and
500 yards—five shottiwat each distance.
The best combined sco'ra to be .declared
the winner, and entitled to wear the
badge until the next season, when it will
again-be competed for. The person whi-
ning the badge three times to be declared
the owner. If the weather is tavorableta
lively contest is anticipated. ,

SATs the Review of Saturdaylast : "Po-
liceman Mamma-and his brother ASA
were out hunting yesterday.' They hired
a back to carry them out ,where squirrels
do abound. Arrived at a suitable place,
CHARLIE dismounted and started in pur-
suit of .game,' while ASA kept a sharp
look-out from his comfortable scat in the
carriage. When some thirty, rods away
(lie Policeman saw a squirrel on the fence
running in the direction of the team ; he
discharged his gun, loaded with fine shot,
and to his surprise learne l that a inimber
of ,them after striking the fence rails
glanced and hit hila brother, one of them
imbedding itself in his hand. Atm will
probably apply for a pension."

THE unbounded selfishness _of the hu-
man kind is a boundless topic for tlomi•
lies. It everywhere tnanifesta itself iu
things great and small. One of minor
Manifestations may be observed any day
in our post-office, where individuals may
be seen to take out theirmail, and utter-
ly regardless of the fact that they stand
in the way of others, carefully_ read the
address and postmark upon, every pack-
age before they move off. This has be-
come a provoking nuisance and justcause
for complaint, for two or three persons-
halting before the delivery Window to
teed their mail matter, while the.post-of-
fice is crowded—as it always is onthe dis-
tribution of the mails—seriously discom-
modes the rest.

FOR a village of 2,000 inhabitantithero
is no place within a radius of 100 miles
whose manufacturing interests are betterthan Athens; The largest interest is thobridge works 'of KELLOGG iSL MAURICF,
employing 240 men,- whose wages aggro
gate about $12,000 per month. • Next Its
the Novelty ,Furniture Works, eniploying
80 men. Their pay roil is about $4,000.
The tannery firm of ThomasSMULL'A Sons
employ 5'5 men, and disburse- monthly
about $2,000. iTuoitrsori S KUCUER,
agricultural works, employ2o ,men and
pay out monthly abput $7OO. All of our
manufacturing interests are growing fast,
and the Limo will not be far distant 'when
Athens will rank among. the largest:man-
ufacturinm - centres in the ,State.—Corre-P
aponclenee Elmira Gazette.

THE following named gentlemen are
the officers of Bradford Lodge, T. 0. 0.
F., of this place, for the current term

N. O.—E. T. 14Intw1.
V. (L— I. E CRIIIMUCK.
SeCreitird-.—J. W. VANTITYL.
Asst.—C. P. WELLF.s.
Treasurer-1:H. CORDING..
R. S. N. 0.--LEw IlAnnts.
L. S. N. G.-4H. T. GREY:
Warden--4,G.5.P. WooD.

,Cored.—Jlcon .Torms.
R. st. S.-4. A. WILT.
L. S. S.—A. J. Ftsumt.
0. BLASDELL.
r. .9.-.-Ron. BROWN.

V. O.—H. S. CLARK.
L. 8. V. 9.—D. W. Scorn.
Connitlec_on Finance—S. J. Fisnnu,

M. E. enturr.ticx, G. f3,--Sairrir.

'

/-='

A RIFLE.. match between the Keystone
club and the Towanda club took place at
Rome on Saturday, .sth inst. The wind
was bad and the conditions unfavorable
for making high scores. The home club
was beaten by two points. The following
is the score :

KEYSTONE Cum. TOWANDACLUB.

IL K. WaLlu or. Athens. lost a "alg-
id:de colt, oroenight last rnek. She be.wane entangled in the rope withwhich.
she tied inthe' stable and.broke her
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c.: 4 4
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443 1 3
4 4 4 5, 5
4 5 5 41 2
4, 5 3 3 3
4 5 3. 3 3
444 4 4
4 5 4. 4 4
553 3 4
434 4 4
5. 4 5. 3 4

-

42.41 3,1 2G 3G-190

434 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 ..

4 3 -5 4 4..
4 3 4 4 4 1..

34 4
4 3 "4 4

3 3 4..?::
4 3, 4 • 4 4 ..

454 3 5
a • 5 a 4 ..

4.•4 5 4 4 ..

38 37 41 37 41-194

A CARD OF THANKS TO THE' PRO-
PLE OF BENTLEY CREEK.

I wish to express my gratitude to the
people along Bentley Creek for the gen-
erous donations given me STEVEN'S
hail, on, Wednesday evening;4Novernbee
2d, 18E14 The 'entire receipts-pi the eve-
ning were one hundred and twenty dol-
lars and ton cents. This is the largest
donation:I have ever hid in ill my min-
istry, and I appreciate it the . more be-
cause it came from the people of Bentley
Creek, and the hearty manner is which,it was giyen. The people will'please ac-
cept my sincere thanks for theirkindness,
and I shall be ready to respond to am
calls they may make upon MOto visit the
sick, bury the dead, or comfort the dis-
tressed. I am your/over willing Pastor,

P. 8. EvEntmr,I Wellsburg, ITT, T„ Noseprber 8,1881,

PVittIONAL: .
• .—iiiiliimi*iieentleedto MO,171110ms; • -

quite•_••4101! 1,11*4•72111:
-11611411"1/'

Dr, H. reaeie,
-

TuACT, ofSpriiigileldt itO!"t"
ed for lit-Dude, last:

ALllaw /ais has returnedrrom.a visit to bloat; in Oidtr., .

—CultMit Comae is on a briervisit
twin Ph iladelphia to his. honie in this

_
, •

—Mn.Mm.:O. C. PAGE, of'Mai, ini4 beenveryill ofAlphibinia, but is now onnfat
James Pump= andwife, ofDix*111., ire visiting relatives and Mends la

thbiwaton.
—Mr. M. firiveratu, of. Henickville,

who has bets severely Si for some .time:
past, is convalescing. - • -

—Miss SALIN and JENNIE BONDEL4 of
Canton, hive gone on, a *it. to friends
and relatives in Michigan. •

—Rev. I`. Ilotcown, of 'Evansville,
Ind., preached at Christ Church, Sunday
last, morning and evening. .„

--114earix F. DRAKE, late District At-
-torne*for Sullivan_'multi-, has Opened a
law office at.Trey. this county.,—Mrs. Satan VatsDruz; of EastCana
ton, returned home last week from an ex-
tended visit to blendsin Michigan.

—Dr. Hon?* of Tarrytown, -is In
Wyoming county, N. Y., Visiting Ids son.
in-law, Mr. .Scrrox, who is quite ill.

—Miss DELL .Coitturr, returned to herhome in Athens' last. week, alter, an-ab-
sauce of several weeks visitingfriends in
the West.

—Mrs. Judge Monnow, who bid been
seriously ill- for several weeks, is now
thought to be out of das,ger, and on the
road to convalescence.

- HARRY C. GREEN, late Principal or
the SAyre Graded School, is doing the
Local work on the WaverlyDaily Review.
Of course the wit* is well done.
-,—Those who met Miss. DELTARums in
Athens last winter, will be pleased to
learn that idle is again visiting her cou-
sin, Miss .Nrapr. McAFEr, near there.

- M. A. Snsw,* wife and. daughter
EMU, have arrivod home from their trip'
to Europe. The return voyage, which
was made in the steamer Algeria, occu-
pied twelve days.

—Mr. ISAAC WOOD and wife, of South
Waverly, both of whom have been for
some limo in feeble health, expect to
spend the Winter with a daughtex, in An-.
burn.— Waverly Review.

.:',--Miss Sum Rums returns this (Wed-
pesdaY) morning to her home at East
'Hampden, N. j: Her friends in Athens
and vicinity will be pleased_ to have her
repeat her visit in the future. • •

..M. J. Menem has been transferred

Jofrom North Topeka, Kan., to Union p -

cill9 Headquarters at Omaha, Neb., theto undergo the penalty of au increa idsalary for services rendered. We cenlgratulate Mourns on his promotion. '
—Dr. Jolts R. Hawitrr, of the Natlea7el Soldiers' Homeat Milwaukee, Wiseen-

sin, loft that place on Nov. Ist, for Los
Angeles, California, via the Santa Fe and
Southern Pacific route, where he hopes
to 'recover from the lung trouble which he
has suffered duringthe , past eight years.-
His mother, nee HULDA A. SPAULDING
has been in southern California sinceApritelast andis well pleased with climate
and ople.

—Last Sunday Was the first anniversa-
ry of the, pastorship of 11ev. C. T. HAL-
.Lowit.t., oftpe Baptist Church, of this
place, and the Rev. gentleman preached
a sermon suited to the occasion. Ile said
that during the year the membership ofthe Church bad increase moire than one-
third. A Sunday School had been organ-
ized, which now numbers :slaty members
with an average attendaneeoffifty. The
brethren were thoroughly united and
growing in grace. Contributions for - ht.!!nevolenCe had aggregated $4per caitita of
the membeiship, and the receipts feir allpurposes, had amounted to nearly $2O per
capita. -

—LaGuam) BREWER, died -at Carbon
Run, on Sunday. He wasrwell knoiwn in
this place where he was for a number of
years,—up to within a few maluths
a resident. He was a highly gifted young
man and bid fair,to mike his mark In the
literary :world.:: He had been in; poor
health for sonui-monrhs past. BIA age
was 26 :years, four months and.ls daYs.
A. large circle ot friends will'mourn his
early demise. His funeral will take place
from the residence of his father, Friuli.
BREWER, in 'Towanda township, this
Wednesday; afternoon, at 1 o'clock, and
will be under charge of the' Naiad Fire
Company. of this place, of which Compel
uy he was an honored and active member.

HUN. REUBEN, WILBUR
An old and respected 'citizen 'of Troy,
died at that place on Saturday morning
last, at the age of 97 years. Wairke the;
following brief biography of thedeceael
from the Review : "He was born in
Charleston; li. 1., May •21, 1785; andcame
to Trey in 1807. He served in the war of
1812 as paymaster, with the rank ofFirst
Lieutenant. ID 1824 he was elected Sher-
iff of the eountA.... and was twice chosen

OState Senator m the district composed
of the counties of Bradford, Susquehan-
na and Tioga (1830-7). From 1846 to
1857 he was one ofthe Associate Judges
of the county. Since his retirement from
-the bench he has not been prominent in
the politics of the county, but' in 1856
was the elector for this district on the
Democratic ticket, himself and President.
Buena:taw being.warm personal friends.
Ho was appointed Inspector of,Prisons by
Governor WOLFE. •He was also mem-
ber ofthe State board of equalization. at
one time. In every position he was call-
ed to fill he discharged the duties with
perfect fidelity. Judge WILRUII. married
Miss SALLY DOBBINS, who, was. seven
.years his junior, and survives him. The
salient features of hie character were his
strict integrity and indomitable energy.
He never failed in any undertaking.- The
Judge dispensedhospitality with an open.
hand ; entertaining 'his gueits royally,
and was kind to the poor. Only a few
yearsago, while yet in the possession of
vigorous mental ficulties, he united with
the Episcopal .Church. The deceased was
the •grandfather of Mrs. Cainiocosir ' of
this place." Thefuneral took.plaoe from
the family residence, in •Troy, tewnship,
on Tuesday afternoon, and was largely
attended. ,

GRAND XXCETTIOX IX TUX MEANS
HALL.

ProfessorDazuzmu will open his claw
es this season, with a reception- in the
Means. Hall, on Thursday evening, No-
vember 17th, to which tickets may be ob-
tained free at the- Drug Store of C. 8..
Ponyen, *pupils and patrons offast sea-son, and such friends as they vouch for..
Ladies' and Children's class will be form-
ed in the:Me:mon ; gentlemen hi the ev-

That rill•IP Sedrtattea,Invalid wife, sister, mother, or daughter,
can be made the picture of health by arow bottles of, Hop Bitters. Will ,you /et
(hem auprwhen so epol caned -

''ss.-7q;:iitteleAt Aikaki"),
lheisioethiettllied f̀ettlitudeet'Chalon held theluthird nreethrg
Onn11:- -Vide meeting was heldIn the
Lftatihunder the direeiketofPro--raw J.B. Ettawonva and Mlae CARR*CAMPBELL, ,Of *thefts', Organist. Mr,

Paavronra previdetl over each lesecin ina no trentlem4y mama r, and is *mg.
nted bythe Arsoeitnion,Ut. nebtaitx and

a thorough,tescherr and an inmost au*
Ths must desherorthe Aube*Bon in itat we may again welcome hit&

ith our Dfrectdr at no dieting day.- Mho
CAMPBBLL, the Orpnist, though she has
never before'played for the Antociation;has their *Mira oufildence, Being one of
the best playen ofthe 01.013 and piano inour county, we shall gladly welcome her
as our Pianist at some future meeting. :
The meeting was largely attended during
the entire week, all teeming happy and
lute:este& The Concert, Friday even-
ing; was largelyattended by i good

,
at-

tentive audience—for want , of space we
will omit the programme. The MIMS*tion recognised this meeting as the moat
successful meeting since its oulanisation,both,soc!ally and financially. The receipte
of the meeting were nearly $70.00. This
45.880CiatiOtl, though in existence about
oneyear, now numbers-ninetpilve 'mem-
bers, with a good fund in the Treasury,
and bids fair to. assume pro;ortions with
the "Mutual Musical Alliance" in the,
lawer part of the county, as Dr. H. R.
PALSIED. is expected atour non meeting,
which will 'be held at Athens without
doubt. T.

Noveinber 4, 1881.
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The Bradford County Media! Society
met, pursuant to , adjurnment, at the of-
fice f Dr. D. N. Nawrox, in Towanda,
and was called to order—the President,
Di. E. D. PAYNE hithe cbair-2:30 P. M.

It was moved by Dr. 0. H. ROCKWELL
that the reading of the minutesof the last
meeting be dispensedwith. Carried.

It was then moved by Dr. Woonnunn
that a committee be appointed by the.President to revise the fee bill of the
Eradfor&County, Medial Society, which
was carried. The President then appoint-
ed the following named gentlemen to act
as a committee of revision, anti instructed
them to reportat the nettMeeting : Drs.
8. M. Woonnunn, C. K. LADD; and. V-
HOME?. , ,

-

Dr. C. H. Scow then read a very in-
structive paper on 'Autumnal Catarrh, or
Hay.Pever, which was discussed by the
members generally.

Di. 0. H. RocxwELL then moved that
a committee be appointed to -revise the
roll, and to report such action to the So-
ciety as might be deemed expedient. Car-
ried. The President then appointed the
following gentlemen to act as committee :

Drs. 0. H. ROCKWELL, T. B. JOHNSON
aud P.-A. Quicx, and instructed them to
reportat,the-next meeting.

It was then moved that thi Secretary
report the namesof all delinquent mem-
bers with the tunounts due opposite the
names of eachlo the-committee. -

Onmotion ofDr. LADD, the thanke of
the Society were tendered _.Dr. V. H.
Scour for his instructive paper.

Dr. V. foamy asked the opinion of the
Society as totreatment in a case of corn-
minuted fracture of the Astraglaus which
was given.

The President then appointed Drs.
GEonoi. P. HowroN and P. A. Quicx es-
sayists for the next regular meeting.

Dr. 0. H. Rocxwm.i. then reported the
termination (fatal) of a case of Cuculato-
yy obstruction;which he had previously
placed befOre to Society.

Adjourned to meet at the office of Dr.
D. N. NEw.rox. in Towanda, on the firstWednesday in December, 1881.

CHARLES K. LADD, Secretary.
Towanda, Pa., November 2, 1881.

EXCITEMENT AT ATHENS.
A correspondent of the Elmira Adver-

tiser writes that paper as follows : " Con-
siderable excitement' was created in
Athens, yesterday, by the report that
Drcx . Monne; a' Lehigh Valley brake-
man, was in the place last Friday, suffer-
ing from variolold. The facts.are as fol-
lows: On the day in question .MoNtroa
called on a physician and was told that he
had that disease, and to go home immedi-
ately, but he being intoxicated, felt ugly.
and took special pains to go about the
streets, and finally took the evening train
south, passing back and forth through
the cars. lie stopped at Milton [Milan,
no doubt,.] and went to the hotel, thence
to his home where his mother was, andwhere he still remains in her care. Its
to be hoped that he failed in his infamous
design of spreading the disease.

.Our own correspondent sends us the
following additional particulars

"Quite an ;excitement was caused here
recently, byrerrtalegarding the' doings
,ofone 'Mee Montrot. a resident of
lelilan,_eruployechon the L. V. IL-R.; as
brakemar, who is now down with vario-
bold. It seems that he had been exposed
at sonre place. down the line, and-being
sick applied' to physicians here for ad-
vice. He was told that 'his disease was
varioleid, and that be ought to go home
at once. He from some motive remained
abont town and conversed with people forsome time before taking the train for-Mi-
lan where he stoppedat the hotel awhilebefore going to bis mother's holm. He
took special , pains to enter and pass
through everycaron thetrain. Report says
that citizens of that place threatened to
shoot him if fie again -appeared to expose
them to such a loathsome disease ; and
further it is said that he willfully exposed
himself there'and here, because he owes
both places a grudge. If these are true
shooting is too good for his offense. His
reputation is low at all events, and if the
disease should spread-this will be 'a place
too warm for him in the future. His
mothefhas bad small-pox, and he might
have gone home sooner like a man in-
stead ofimitating% fiend of the pit."

GETTING READY TO DIE.
SIMoN C,Oisittios, of East Troy, has

commenced building a vault at the East
Troy cemetery, of stone and marble,
large enough to contain himself and wife
and so arranged when completed, that a
slab of marble can be raised by his friends
to look on Ids remains. They are both
quite old people, and very eccentric. He
has for some time past been contemplat-
ing this thing, and is now at it in "dead
earneat,",land has partly negotiated with
FRANK KNAPP, undertaker, for the metal-
lie glass top caskets, which he wants-to
Pay for, also attendance and, when h 4
leaves this world be "in debt to no one."
He has made this a Matter of business.
Inprocuring ground be has looked over
the Troy cemetery, butcould not satisfy
himself as to the; rice of lot, and took
the. other because he could get it more
satisfactorily. Such is lire, and also
death.--Eitnira Sunday Tidings.

THE BELL.
On Tnesday, November 1, 1881, a bell

was left at the First M.. E. Chuith door
in Asyluni, weighing eighty hundred
pounds, from the Bell Foundry at Troy,
N. Y. It is the munificent gift of our
neighbor, Mr. F: H. HAGOERMAN. On
Thursday.following, Mr. R. E. GILBERT
and a party in , force, raised the strong
frame in the morning, and after dinner
the great bell was raised slowly_ to its
present resting ,place. Aboutthree o'clock
r. M., the valley was filled with its beau-
tiful sound. The good people heard the
joyful se.und ; they are no More as the
lonely SELKIRK in his wild island home,
where he never beard the sweet sound of
the sweetchureh-going bell, or familiar
voice of such a friend. Other repairs are
soon to follow. Mr. F. X. HOMET has
bought a lot ofA No. 1 slate to' re-roof
said chinch. This man, now at the top.
of the years, has never fallen 'behind the
expectation of_the peel's in princely giv-
ing to the good cause here and elsewhere.
Others have done well in prospect of plac-
ing in the pulpit a splendid sofa, or sofa
chairs, as the selection may be ; also a
communion set. We cannot mention the
names of all those who are- grandly i ay
log for these things, as time and space
forbid. The church has already been
frescoed in the highest style of i art by
Meting. SaIWEPPE & EAGER, of Elmira,
N. Y. Au elegant set of chandeliers
raring over each aisle.', These are not
things to boast over, but only needed-im-provements for the ;comfort and' welfare
of the people of this fertile valley; and
those of the near and fruitful hide. In
view of altthese favor's we feel in an es-
pecial manner to thank Gon, the Great
Giver, foe His love and providence, while
all are enjoying the blessing in a land of
peace, plenty and, happiness..

N. Pi M.
THANKSGIVING PARTY.

There willbe a .Thanksgiving Pitriyat
the Union' 4t,te), in Rome; Pa..' Thin
,day evening,. November:. 2,ltb. 1881. Ailoro jayitiid; Hi Or %no;

Wimurand deletitillitirclowill-beheld
atdie niddinice mrit..-amr. scowl.on
'll Miiigirplikiromber Ilrat 7.4143100 ksinnyi;,- - meeting:- held at, Ere.
-WAXEN'S' lilt 'Friday evening,' was' one

grest.litereat. 'After IL revierw,of the
lesenuin Thercinzsvos'Arty, papers Ou SOO.;
cid subjects'were read; ' Illre:mar ipads eeerctnicfsa and interestingessay on. "Girard College." ::.Mrs:_ linitga
followedwith an ex Omit and ebotats'essay on "•Tbe Capitol at Washington."'
At the 'nen meeting Mrs.' Manta WAT-
KILECirin caul an esray on, ".The.New
CapitolatAlbanyr Mrs. Scoiv will reada sketch of"Idzonazt.Ammo" and Mrs,.
Kw/am one-Of LEOELUDO zetViva."

Wei would callt‘he attentionof the Cir-
cle to the fact that the TowandaLibrsisry
contains many valuable works for both
readlng and,teferenoe. that sill be of
material assishmee to the members of theCircle in their studie.s on art. - The Li-btaqis open froth 10 to 12a.. It. onTues-
days and Saturday.

- C. Wutoirr, President.

ritxrivan OF szv. E. J. NOIREIL
The first lecture of the Winter Course

WAS delivered at the:Susquehanna Colle-
giate •Itistitute on Monday evening, 'by
Rev. .E: .1. Mounts, of Reath. , The dis-
course, of which the subject was ." The
Use or Uses ofLearning,

' wad one which
bore witness to the powet and scholarship
ofthe orator. • •

The first- thing brought before the
minds of the listeners was the question so
Often askedby parent and child, " What
Is the practical use of spending so much
time in the pursuit oflearning?" -To the
child this cannot always be satisfactorily_
explained,and he must be willing towalk
by faith for a time. Parents may have
various reasons for_keeping their children
ut school. 'Some parents think learning
the first step totiards opulence. , But it
has been satisfactorily, demonstrated that
the most, successful -business then• are
those who have devoted the energies of a
lifetime to that particular line in which-
they are engaged ; while those who first
receive an extensive educlition and after-
wards devote themselves to business are
btit partially successful. Again, if the
objectof parents is keeping their children
at school is future distinction, they will
be disappointed. For 3t is only in excep-
tionable cases that a learned man gains
honor, distinction and polar ; while the
,role - shows that: learning gives the orna-
mentof a.meek and lowly spirit.

One of the first elements of- life is en.
joyment, and' learning adds , to that.
Learning enables a man to make pleas-
anter and more profitable, journeys by his
fire side than his unlearned neighbor can
make by Spending- thousands of dollars
and years of life in travelling over conti,
neat and Ocean. In shortlearningbrings
the world to man. Learning also gives
toman that scarce-and highly-prized ar-
ticle, "society," hilts highestform. For
one who has Lemurs° to= the writings of
such men as Plato, Sophocles, anti Shake-spearecar holdcommunion with the most
vigorous minds of the age.

A few things said to be antagonistic to
learning, as science, common-sense, and
religion are dipendent upon it. As in
politics it is said that those politicians
from whom the- country has derived the
most practical good are . those who can
boast of comparatively . few educational
advantages. This is, probable true, but
in recognizing, this fact we realize how
much greater thinss they might have ac-
complished bad their powers received
higher cultivation. So, also, the men of
science acknowledge 'their indebtedness
to classic lore ; and laymen. as well as
theologians ar enabled to distinguishenabled
between essentia4andnon-essential points
in religions doe .

FATAL ACCIDENT
AmUlster correspondent of the. Elmira

Advertiser writes as follows : "Wittiest
McQuEEN and JAMES Tnoor, two young
men residing near Ulster, went out hun-
ning on Sunday last, for the kindly put-
pow. of procuring some game for a
sink neighbor. Both of them saw asquir-
rel in a tree and were advancing toward
it, with' their guns already cocked,, when
MCQtJEEN, who was about ten feet be-
hind his companion, stumbled,, and his
gun went off. The charge entered the
body of TrtifrOP behind the fifth rib and
passed through his right lung. He livui
about forty minutes. Young McQuErs
was alm9st distracted with grief and hor-
ror at the death of his friend and coMpati-
ion. The sick hidy, , for whom they were
trying to procure something with which
to tempt her failing appetite, died Sun-
day night. Her name was Mrs. ADDIS
HALL, and she was a datighter of AN-
DREW MHO, living near Ulster."

Prinn our regular correspondent we get
the following additional and detailed par-
ticulaip

"A sad accident occurred near our vil-
lage_ Sunday—Ale particulars of which
are as follows: JAMES TROUPE, WILLIAM
McQuEEN. and JAY KING were in the
woods owned by & C. HOVEY, on a hunt
for squirrels ; they discoviireirtnia a
tall tree, and dividing they were ap-
proaching from d' ©rent directions, the.
TROUPE boy being 'ahead of McQuEEN,
and Mi. KING to the left. All had their
eyes bent 'upon the tree, not noticing
where they were stepping. While thus
engaged, McQnnEN caught his foot in a
root and,- stumbling to the ground his
hand lost the hold on the hammer, which
springing down discharged the gun the
contents of which entered the back of
TnourE near the right _shoulder blade,
penetrating to some depth and some of
the shot must have struck the spine from
the direction of them. Mr. KING ran to
GEORGE BARTHOLOMEW'S for assistance,
and also to M. P. HANSOM- e; but before
he returned from the latter place_ young
TnourE was dead. A jury composed of
the following knelt 'viz : C. W. IloLcomn,
JAMES MCCARTY,W. W. EASTERBROOKS,

J. HOLLENDACE,HEOEGE MORLEY, and
CHARLES FORREST, were empaneled by
Justice of the Peace G. H. VANDYKE,
and ,an inquest held Monday morning
which elicited the above facts of the af-
fe r, verdict being that it was the re-
sult otan accident and=, exonerated Mc-
Qtts:v.N from blame. The remains were
brought home and will be interred to-day,'
(Thursday). 1•

RESOLIITIONS OFRESPECT.
At a special meeting of Naiad *Tire

Company, held Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber Bth,_ the following resolutions' were
adopted :

WunnEAs, God in his all-wise* provi-
dence has seen •fit to remove !Korn our
midst our friend and brother fireman, Le-
Grand S. Brewer ; be it

Resorted, That we, the metnbers br
Naiad Engine Company, sincerely mourn
the loss of one who was always faithful-in
the discharge. of his duties, and gave
much promise of attaining the highest po-
sition in the walks of life. •

Resolved, That we extend to the , rela-
tives and friends of the deceased ourheartfelt sympathy. That as a token of
respect we drop:our engine house and
charier in mourning foilhirty 'days, and
follow the remains of our departe.l com•
rade to their last resting place.

Resolved, That these reslutions beprinfed and a copy sea to the bereaved
family. 7 "

0. R. Basziarr,
- •C. P. WELLEsi Corn.

E. B. PIERCE,
• 11.THAIARTZETT.

Fora.numlYer 'of years proprietor of
the "Means House," in this ilace, diet!
gt Hydeville; VI., October, 20th, of par-
alysis, after an illness ,of but 24 hours.
The Rutland, Vt.,. Ikraid, of Nov. Ist,
contained the= follinving reference to his
dcath and burial :

Last Monday thelaneral Of the Intel).
B. Bartlett was !field at the.residence of
his son-in-law, N. A. Litchfield, in Hyde-
vine, Rev. Mr. Lee oiliciatin7. The de;
ceased was born in Addison,Vt., Novem-
ber 30, 1814 S died October.o, 1881. D.
B. Bartlett.could claim for Ifs owna large
circle of warm and personal frieads. By
them his death will be lamented as atper-
Rural bereavement. Re WWI all his life
known as an honest- and active business
man, a most genial acquaintance and
companion. Mr. Bartlett was engaged in
the occupation of hotel- ke eper_for many
years in Poultuey; Whitehall. and St.
Jolins,"Canada, and was ever character-
ized as a most popular landlord. He was
a member of the Masotti() order, and-had
taken the highest degree that can lie con:
tferred in this country. Members of the
Fairhaven and Casticton lodges attended
the funeral in a body and,. followed the
rt mains, which were taken to IloclieMpr.
forluterment, asjar 113 dppbt,

."W•tt•t^

• yofThe rigida motithl - meeting the
Council was .helilfolidlife*nituisNov:

MetnbersPresent.Margess Ceun.

isilmenFrotolV.IdeCatioand;
The utinutesOU e McnithlY and

'Special meetings weie read and on- mo-
tion of Mr. Spiddil3lWelli_OPProved.A petitke wan ,11presentw from forty.
two, citicennof the First;Ward asking for
the abatement of a 'nuisance mum by
hurningluckwhaat halts for geaeratingeteam at Dayton's gainingmill.'On motion, the streetcot over was
directed to',•put down."a lanponuy side-
Walk on the south skid of "Lom4- avenue
from Main to North William street by
laying two planks lengthwise.

The finance cothmittee approved bills
amounting to $718.82 and' the Secretary
was directed to draw orders for payment.

For Gas. , $BB 80
Police -11- 82 00

18 Streets .! 1 427 07
" Fire Department 20 15.
4 Legal Services 50 00
" -Station House 10 70
" Town Clock 10 00
0 Costs- , . .280
" Miscellaneous 27 21

Total $7lB 82
The petition from the citizens of the

First Ward was thip called up and the
following resolntion'adopted

Itesolved, -That in the judgmentof the
Council it is deemed advisable toact upon
thiadvice of the Borough Attorney nega-
tively in respect to the petition of the
citizens of the First Ward praying that
action bo taken against Geo. A. Dayton
for matntaining .an -alleged nuisance in
burning buckwhat hulls,-etc., for generat-
ing steam at his grist mill located onMain street in said ward.

By Mr:Holeorub :

• Ilisoloed, That the us of the Borough
Council Rooms bo and they are hereby
tendered for the use of the School board
of the Borough for their meetings Pro-vided their meetings be fixed for a differ-
ent evening from that of the regular
meeting of Council.. :'

Adopted.
The, following. resolution was adopted

witboni dissent :

;Resolved, That Section 4, Article 8, of
the By-Laws • governing the fire depart-
ment be so constructed as to prohibit the
use of any of the apparatus in charge
of said department except for actual ser
vice for fire purpose. '

'On motion of Mr. Gordon,"it was re-
solved that hereafter allies must be
paid to thi) officer before whim the de-
fendants are arraigned andtried.
POLICE REFORM FOg MONTECOF OCTOBER.

The folloWing cases were dieposed Of
by Police ilustice Codding during the
mouth :

Oct. 7—J. B. Bt:oadley, drunk and• dis-
orderly; fined $lO and costs; paid 11 70.

Frank Gaily, drunk and disorderly;
fined $3 and costs; paid $6 70.

Oct. B—Wilson Carter, drunk and dis-
-ordirly; tined $2 and costs;! paid $3 70.

Oct. 12—Charles Brink, di nnk and dis-
orderly; tined $1 and costs;' paid $2 70.

Oct. 14-:-Enos Bennett, drunk and dis-
orderly; fined $1 and c3stsrpaid.s2 '7O.

Oct. 31—George Leary, drunk; finecks2and costs; paid $3 70.
William Monnehan, drunk; sentenced

to pay costs,41 70; not paid.
Report read and on motion the Council

adjourned.
J. KrNGSßtritni, Secretary.

POMONA GRANGE.
[For the foll9wing proceedings, in type,

we are indebted to our neighbor, the Re-
view.—ED.] : '

•

Condensed report of the Meeting of Pomo-
na Grange. No.:r 3, P. of H., composed of
Bradford and Sullivan counties; held on
Spring Hill, Nov. 3, 1581,

. After the'meeting was organized the fol-
lowingofficers were elected for the ensuing
year: Master,. W. H. Smith, Oscaluwa;
Overseer, J. 0. Alger, North .Orwell; Lei
turer, C. D.Rosst West Granville; Steward,
Asa S. Stevens. Towanda Valley; Asst. Stew-
ard, John Hoffman, New Eri;_ Chaplain, IL
P. Bowman, Towanda; Treas., M. Kingsley,
'Standing Stone; Sec'y, S. W. Alvord, Odes-
lows; G. K.. 0. A. Gilbert, Asylum; Ceres,
Mrs. Wm. Snyder, Spring hill; Pomona,
Mrs. Harrison Lyons, Spring Hill; Flora,
Mrs. 8.-Vaughn, Spring Hill; L. A. S., Miss
Collie Kellum; Asylum.

. The following visiting committee .report
the granges and the order in a nourishing
condition: L. C.,Wilbor, D. 0. Hollow,
31. Currier, John Hoffman, V. 5, Lotion, E.•
J. Ayres. E. Lilley,;F. S. Fraley ollso Broth-
.ers L. F. Etntiehard and R. Terrill of Rising
Sun, No. 44, of Susquehanna county...-
-Worthy Master appoints as a committee on-

resolutions, E.! E. Quinlan. E. R. Vaughn, S.
W. Alvord, L Wells,. E. J. Ayres V. S.
-Louden.

Coinmittee to draft resolutions In the case
of the (!_eath of Bro. J. a,:Smith and' the af-
Ilietia'of Bro. Bovi-man: E. E. Qniulan, 'E.
J. Ayres, S. W.Alvord.--
_

It was resolved to hold .the next meeting
in Towanda in February: •

0-range adjourned at 5 p. in. for supper:
After partaking of the .boutitifarenasta and
generous hospitalities ,of our Spring . Hill
friends who used their best endeavors to
make our visit with them pleasant. and I
can assure you they did not tail in their et•
forts. we reassembled in open session at 8:10
pAia. Meeting opened with music by the
Spring Hill Band.

Committee on. resolutions report as ful-
ows: •

' Since the last meeting of this Pomona Grange,
Brother John 13. Smith ofOscaluwa Grange, one of
the most active and useful members ofour Order,
his finished his earthly labors and been . called by
the Great Master to the reward which awaits the
faithful laborer in his vineyard, even life everlast-
ing at Ills right hand. In' his lifeour brother' fully'exemplified the beneficent teachings of the Grange;
was an upright citizen and worthy Christain gen-
tleman; "thenoblest work ofGod—an honest man."
Though dead he yet epeaketh. In• the good example
he has left andby the Chrlstain influence he exert.
ed during his long and blameless life. The very
highest tribute we can, accord to his memory is to
resolve, as-members, to emulate his virtues. .

•We extehd to the stricken 'family ofour deceased
brother, Our hearty Condolence in their great.be-
reavetnent. • a

The members ofthis Pomona Grange have learn-.
ed with unfeignedsorrow oftheaffliction which our
Meavenly.Master„ in his inserutible wisdom, has
permitted to befall our Worthy. Chaplain, B. Y.
Bowman and wife, in the death of one child and the
serious Illness of three others. While deeply sym-'
patbizing with Brother and Sister Bowman, •we
would pointthem the Great Physician,: with whomare the issues of life and death; lie Will disclose
146ne wise purpose in this' bereavement, for he tier-
et?" willingly grieves or afflictshis children " Our
earnest prayer is, that the suffering ones maybe
iMeedily restored lo health .if be the Master's
will, to serve thin and bless theirparents.

Aftesoired,.That the eleinents ofofthe science of
agricultuVe should ho taught by text books or in
oral lessons hi our rural common schools 'and that
the school law should be so amended as to require
teachers expecting to teach in farming communities
to he examined to the above science. '

2d. Since education is one ofthe prominent fea
titres ofthe grange, that It Is the duty of each sub
ordinate grange to Interest itselfin the char.xeter
qualifications and experience ofthe teacher employ
ed to teach .inits vicinity, to the 'end that. our chit
dren be educated to lie treed end loyal citizens, of
ticket men and italt..tatal and successful farmer*.

..3.d. That the Worthy If:enter appointat least twopersons, to open di,eussions on some agricultural
subjects at each mectiag: that after eaeh opening
,address on the ettiticet ch.osen, the discussion to be
'thrownopen to the •tirange.--and that the names of
the persons appointed. tegther with the subject,. be
advertised Inthe call for the meeting. - . .-...-.,

4th. That each subordinate Mange. be requested
tolend by its :delegate one' resolution, to each
meeting of the Pomona Grange, for discussion. .
• sth. That in view of the - abet huittatlon between
local and through freight. and Inview of the es
erbitant rates eharg. d by the N.V.& Pa. Canal and
UAL Co. for' transportation of coal and other
freight; our r presentative in Cultures bet requested
to use his int uencs,- to secure an appropriation to
make %the St squeltanna navigable from the Ches.
Speak to the . Y. State lice, if a survey makesthe project actable. —,

6th That flil dairy interesrlk one of.seflicithitImportance to warrant the closest investigation in
regard to the most profitable breeds •of stock, the
most economic tnoties offeeding. and the most , ef-ficient way,ofmanufacturingits products.:Ttli That our- thinksare drui and and are - hereby
extended to the godpeople orHpring Rill for their
generous entertainment, to the trustees of the
church for the use of their commodiousedifice; and
to the Spring Ulll Cornet Band Ito the, excellent
.music furnished. . .

Motion that the reiolutiong be taken up
and discussed in sections. • -

•Carried.. -

The `resolutions were all carried utter Ms-
ensuion. .

Discusqcti by E. E. Quinlan, W. H. Smith,
J. Ayres, Sumner, and others... After

which Wag music ,by, the :Band, Then, a
declauuitioii.SY Miths Nellie. Cole. "Curfew
mint notring.to night." After somo.diseus-
sion on VaricitiS topics we wits favored •with
another declamation by- Miss Nellie _tole,
"The Smack inSchool" Then_,we listenedto.niuvie by_ the-Itind and at p. m. we ad-
joutinal to litecOii,theinOrniug at 1a:-I*,-.T

ppitife openedPit!te pips, fpnl ntl?fp. pi;

whewBileili.-IL-Ikedridt. and Ji. . Terrilland BhtirViaSlott ofPOMO= Orem ,Ito.,
7, of 'Susquehanna Ca,Pa., termed us' with
spletxlid = music for which they hid the
thank. of4l .e Orange*

The following brothers were elected as
Execidtve Committee loci the ;ensuing year:
A. It. Cass, Wysauking; V: IL Laudon, West,
Orativille;Le4Welis, aping IDU. • '
,This questlonYof spladtural Implements,

plows, harrows, takes, etc., was taken up
and discussed atSome length.

The-disunion on plows was-4ntle spirit-
ed. The "Wiard,n "Syracuse'? and "01k
vero all had their friends. •Also the "Batley
P10w, 4 =Umtata:yds& Lellaysirllle; and by
the way, I amof the opinion that the Bailey
Plow If about as good u anyofthose:Aliens*
ed; as ithill more genend use and is wtlliked and Its price Is inmason.

The diseiewionon plows, etc., was by W.H. Smith, D. Ackley, D. 0. Holton. Wm.
Snyder,= Shumway, E. J. Ayres, --

.Butts, J. 0. Alger', and others.
Dairying, the mode of feeding, care of

cows, etc., was discussed itsome length. "
Afterwhich we were instructed In the un-

weittrn workof the order by Bro. J. 0. Al.ger, our County Deputy.
- Meeting adjourned atI 2 m. to meetas above.

DWIGHT KELLUM; Seely.

Review if the Depert erSadges
Draft of Chilled Flew Tribal on. 21st.

The writerass dealer In Chilled Plows fa not
willing to have it, claimed 'for his, or any other
chilled ploir—that 'they Only require a draft of
from $7 to 42lbs, to the 100 cubic iincbes of heavy
sod and stiff toll tuned. The worthy Secretary
ofourCounty Agricultural Society. Captain Wilt,
et-County-Coisimon-School-Superiatendent, uses
figures beyond my tonsprehenlion in calculating
the sneer, draft per 100 cubic inches of earth
'turned. 'ln my school days, from 45 to 60 years
ago, wo used Dafloil•s, and, later, Adams, Arith.
menu, we were taught that if It required 600 lbs.
draft to turn 125 cubic inches of earth, that 100
cubic inches would require 400 lbs. Is it possible
that the science of figures has so changed since my
school boy days, as to show that the 400 lbs. should
.be divided by 12;—making 23;4 lbs. draft to 100
cubic inchesP It would seem so; for I biro been
.unable to‘ronvinee the Captain that an Inch board,
lets Inches contains 17.8 cubic inches of lumber.Ile 'would divide 128x12, making the cubic Indies
10%.

If tamnot hi error I think any 14 yearold boy'
'in our Graded School can see, the .Captalnli mb-
take. •It Is a wonderthat not one of the five judges
'discovered lt. Takingsecretary dimes of
width, depth, and dratt of the varions.plows, I
inake.the record as follows :

Mud "A," average size of furrow, 1110.0feuble
Inches to .5.113.% lbs. draft, making 444.111 lbs. draft
to 100cubic inches of earth turned. . -

. 'Mud "P," average size offarrows 102.05 Inch-
es to 488% lbs. draft. making the draft 457.28 lbs.
to the 100 cubic Inches. •

Syracuse Steel Beam Plow, average *lse of fur-
row 1011.85 Inches to 46835 .ths, draft, making the
draft 449,^.0 lbs. to 104, Inches earth turned.

Syracuse Cut Beam Plow, average size of fur.
row 1.6.33 Inches to 475 lbs. draft, mating 446.70
lbs. to the 100 cubic Inches.
• Driver H. 1 Wood Beam Plow, average size of
farrow 97.41 Inches to 466 Iths, draft,,making
472.40 kb.% tothe 106cable Inches.
• Oliver 40, Wood Beam Plow, average size of for.
row 101.44 Inches to 450 lbs. draft; making 413.10
lbs. to the 100 cable .Inches earth turned,

- .

Itwlll,be noticed that I have extended the frac
Lions Into decimals othundrettisoflbs.-and inches:
Unless the arithmeties of the present day bare
changed from those ofthe 40-years age, I think the
"Rule ofThree •' will settle the question. and that
my figures will be found to be correct. Try It .

• . IL M. WELLES.

$l5OO per year can be easily made at
home workirig for E. G.Rideout & Co.,
10Barclay Street, New York.. Send for
their catalogue and full particulars. lyr

Local Correspondence.
OVERTON.

This is fine weather for those that have
not husked their corn yet.

A little too dry for fall plowing but the
rain of Saturday helps the. plow to go
easier.

Mrs, J. C. liottenstein started. for New
York on Tuesday last. She is expected
to stay over winter.

Mrs. M. Keeflee, of Bradford, Pa., is
visiting at F. Heicherner's of this place.

Mrs. Maria Wayman has taken up her
residence at New . Albany.

Mr., J. A. Wilt, or Towanda, has come
home to hunt pheasants and squirrels.
Be Was accompanied by that something
Which makes even a burglar look wild.

Mr. L. Rhinebold his his house nearly
completed.

Mr. F. HeverlY is bullding a new barn.
Mr.R. Parks is visiting his parents in

Overton.
The Overton Graded School-will close

in about two weeks.
The schools of-O-verton have commenc-

ed for the winter:
There were Quarterly meeting services

n the M. E. Church oriSunday last.
VERsos.

Overton, October 29tb, 1881.
-SMITHFIELD.

Since our last report death has taken
another little one from our midst. Mr.
Wild Mrs. J. G. Encell mourn the loss of
their youngest son, aged- about ;three
years., v, -

Very few cases of scarlet fever are re-
ported at , present. -

Those who attended the oyster supper
at Mr. Clayton Gerould's, last -Wednes-
day evening,„seerned, to have- a very en-
joyabletime.
. Our merchants have been receiving-
new goods of late, and each one of them
has, of course, the largest and best stock
of win•er wear for the least money. New-
man 4i. Allen and Voorhis & Co., seem to
be takingthelead in dry goods. •Shaw,
the hardware dealer, is selling somevery
handsome stoves at reasonable rates. L
F. Adams, our harness maker, has some
handsoMe robes which he proposes to sell
at a bargain. •

E. J. Wood and Miss Laura Geronld
are to remain in the 'Graded school..

Mrs. Minnie Jones expects to' teach at
Carbon Run during tbfi-comingvrinter.

Onr distr'ct schools are all supplied
with teachers for the winter. ' X.

Smithfield, Pa., Nov. 13, 1881.

ULSTER.
Mrs. George Hall died at the residence

of her father, Andrew Bing, 'Sunday_
night, from scarlet fever. She leaves a
husband and taro small children to mourn
her departure. Funeral to-day at eleven
o'clock A. x. . .

Mr. John Mather, of Washington, D.
C., is visiting his brothers-and friends, at
this place. -~

Our public school commenced one week
ago yestirday, with Professor IL E.
Pitcher as Principal, and Mrs. F. C. Day-
ton and Miss Frank Bartholomew its as-
sistants.

3. 11. Schoonmaker and wife returned
from a visit to his parents at Middlebury,
Pa.. yesterday.

Miss Augusta Stevens, of.Asylum, is
visiting at A. N. Rockwell's, and with
other friends in our N illage.

Election is passing off very quietly to-
day ; but a small number of votes will be
polled.
.. Mr. E. Walker, Sr., of Towanda., is
with us today.

George Birney had an iron rail fall upon
his hand while working upon the track
last Friday, injuringhim quite severely.

Mr. Thomas O'Connell died at hie home
near Milan, ' yesterdat about four
o'clock P. M.'Moreau-cm

November 8, 1881. 53

ATHENS NOTES._ •

The township school 'board have made
extensive repairs on two houses, and built
oue „pew house this fall, besides minor re-
pairs on others. The new house is in the
Gregory District, four or five miles west
of here, and is said to: be the best of its
size in the township ; tieing of first-class
materials and workmanship. and provid-
ed with patent desks. chiffin.alad Plum-
mer had the contract, 'the latter having
charge of_construction They are also
remodelling the interior of the Walnut
Hollow school house.

Tozer and O'Brien are overhauling theone at Tozer's Bridge, "making additions
and supplying it withpatent desks.-Tnese
are permanent improvements, and further
changes will be made next year so that
all school holism in the town will 110013 be
first-class in comfort and convenience.

Griffin & Green are adding a shingle
mill to their saw and feed mill, in Wol-
cott Hollow, besides other impprove-
mente--,a new house included. The sea-
son has been one of permanent improve-
ments in the' borough,.,- which we will
epelk ofin the future.

Our Waverly neighbOra have had a
them Pr COlVFers#lol) ig the Went visit

--FOB-

Rheumatism and_ Neuralgia.
This medicine is •an inferno/ remedy

and ' recommended for the above com
plaints exclusively. By its use, the acid
condition of the -blood, which engendele
the disease, is corrected, the inflammation
speedily reduced and health restored. Incases of everydegree of severity, from the
ordinary attack tO thee) that realer the
sufferer utterly helpless and baffle the
skill of the ablest practitioners, this rem-.
-edy produces the same -magical results.
Throughbong series ofyears, this gre
specific has been 'tested with entire an
cess and its virtue betiome known through-
out the length and breidth ofthe land.
SOLO BY TURNER & GORDOXERIMIMOE

ofPostanasterGeneral AlMSead_iartrf
and the reception atLbw boine-of hisIts•
detente General rimer, lire arelitnetnt
to state that they' treating:ll*r guests .

with the mmeicratotou des -sada* MR-
pus, and that all adoputtbeir

Our former townsman mid well Itnewn`teacher sums limmifOrd Onemlystedentr,
Mr..H. O. Green, now widths dm pew as
local editor cfthe %Nett-Dag .ftWout,
a newsyand bright esadlibiln Mrfauns. Harry bas worked titithfaliy forsuccess, and merits-a Idgli degree wick -

we hope be will attain. ;"
_Several weddings bate Viameeenr.red here, but we have no sad

can only wish.the parties sad hippy
lives—resiising their brightest' fancies in
the society of their cheese ones.

. Auer:
November7, 1881.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
tar TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONSea 6e Mld astoUon' Xcv. I. Cantos 11$, To;

26, Towanda; Dee. S, Towanda.

1!!!
Cpl' Mrs.E. J. Mingo', _Main Street,

opposite thePark, has new Tali styles inailDe-
partments of her YUlinery Store. Toe ehoiee
goods this is Eleadqoasters la Towanda. Oct. tn.

1 RIDCOVAL.—J. B. AU.= bat re.
moved his Undertaking festa*stunent from
Bridge street to rooms on Main striiet, ewer ?ll*..
Nun t GORDON'S Drug Btose, sadlifoatrrona
vetDogu's Boot A Shoe Store. A, full Una of
tindertakerstioods from the cheapest to the best.:jini7,lll. J. B. Amax. Agent.

itFor pew Fall Styles ofLadles Hats
you. will And an abundant assortment at Yrs. Z.
J. Minims, Wain Bt., opposite the Part, [sous
which to -select something that will bud keens
you. .Call and see. ' Oct. It, UM.

rff"The ladieswill find at Mrs. E. J.
Ringo.' s. beautiful assortment of Pettey Goods la
Ties, Gloves, Ribbons, Plower!, Rose, Yanis,.Jew-
elry, he., embracing thevery latest styles matt pat
terns. Please look over her Ilse stock andlyets
will surely and Just what you have "sated. clip3

SOrREMEMBER, that W. C. & A. B.
Bonnows, ofStenreturrille, Bradford corzathpa.
sell goodsat prin. and take In exchange
Butter, Eggs, Pork, Poultry, Rags, Dried Apples,
and Grain of 1.01 kinds. _ June21, Mt

tom" YOU RUN NO RISK when you
buy your Groceries at G. L. ROMS new store in
liontsoyo Block. His PRICES ireWAT DOWN
torock bottom.

His store in KELLUM BLOCK. Ist WARD,
best. the World by Low Frees sad good. floods.

rr In Henry & Johnson's Arnica 'Sad
01) Liniment we furnish you a limebeta, for II
cents.

AUBURN RUIN WAooN9.—Thebest and
cheapest in the market. I win sell these superiorwagons for a tow mouths to come ratwholesale
pricest for introduction. Zvery warm warranted
In erery respect. tf -B. IL Witzauts.

orCUOLEB,A.—NO danger from Cbol-
era if the Liver is In proper_order and ordinary
prudenem In diet is observed. , The cereal tak-
ing of Simmon'sLiver 4egitiatee to keep the eye.
tem healthy, will surely prevent attaeksof Cholera.

ti' The largest, Best and Cheapest
line of Shoes for Ladles', Musses'and Cataluna'
wear isfound at&Mita% new store,earner'Main
and Plne4ts., Tracy &Noble's Block. aprelll

I Women that have been pranounc:.
ed Incurable by the best physicians to the country,.have been completely cured of tomato weakness
by the use of Lydia E. Plnkhanni.Vegetable Com.
pound. Bend to Mrs. Lydia"E. Plnkham, 233

--

Western Avenue. Lynn, Maas.. tar pamphlets.

£ Comm hag-the-begWearing Shoes
for Men, Boysand Youths' weer ever dewed In
Towazids,and at prices within the reach of all.

t GEO. L. Roes seUs'Groceriesawful
CHEAP because- his expenses are very light, sad
he Is bound his customers shall have the teaellt.

1W As a remedy to purify the blood,
nothing can be found equal to Dr. Baxter's Man.
drake Bitters. Price 25 eta,per bottle.

arL. B. RODOEitS challenges anima-
Win for qualiti of goods and low priceson Saab,poora, Blinds and Moldlnt ',and al buildingain.

torlal. • (aug34lt3.

tir When a cough "wands like )Croup
—that Is dry and hard—do not delay an Instant
Give Downs• Elixir often" enough to keep the
cough loose, and the danger will soon be over.

or HURRAH to Ow. L Ross's New
GroceryStore In the Montanye Block, and get your
Ormerietat rock bottom.- Jan. W.

WHOM'S, SHOES ANDRUBBERS !

A. NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE has Joet
been opened In ihe MED. WHITE AND BLUE
STORE, BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA. PA.,
by SHORES & SMITH, recently of Athens, Pa.
Their stock is entirely NEW, consisting In part
of FINE AND COARSE BOOTS AND SHOES
for Hen's and Boys' wear ; Ladles; Mines, Child-
rens and Infants Shoes of every gradeand style.
Also, RUBBERS, SLIPPERS,he. Hoods will be
sold at the lowest prices for CASH. Please give
them acallAwks.

t ALIBRARY IN ONE VOLUME.
—The object teaching stock book for every-day
use. A book for the American farmer and stock
owner. THE ILLUSTRATED STOCK DOCTOR
,AND LIVE STOCK ENCTCLOPCEDLA, in-
cluding Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Poultry
with all the facts concerning the various breeds, -
and their characteristics, Breaking, Training.
Sheltering, nuying; Selling, Profitable Use and
General Care. Embracing -air the diseases to
which they are subject—the causes, bow to know
and what to de.' Giving In plain, ilmple language
free from technicalities, but mbentilically correct,
and with directions that ate easili understood,
easily applied, and remedies that are within reach,
of the people. Giving the most recent approved,
humane me ttnitif-, for the preservation and care of
stock. The prevention of any disease and restate-
tion of health. Including also a full History of,
Bees and Bee Keeping. Finely Illustrated with
over 400 illustrations over 1100 pages. Designed.
for the Farmerand Stock Owner. Carefully pre- •
pared after a ripe experience of twenty-Eve years,
in stock raising, and anextensive practice InVet-
riruiry Berger'', by

J. RUSSELL' MANNING, M. D., V. 8.
Nov. 1044, 11141-2wks•

tar HE FOUND THE PLACE !-A
promising and enterprising young man in the
vicinity of Towanda, being about to propose tohis

.was greatly embarrassed on account of
his clothes. ' Snowing that she waists admirer of
a perfect-fitting .snit which would skew his well
built form to 'advantage, he resolved- tokrta heror -,
die. So he started oat to find a perfect-fitting suit
which he knew would winher. lie searched every
store high and low, but to no avail, be could not lie
suited. His heart began to sin% within him when
he was advised to go to the GREAT BOSTON
CLOTHING,. BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE, just
opened in MEANS'BLOCK, MAIN STREET, TO
WANDA, PA. He went there at once ; bad no
trouble imlintling a good fit, which elated him so
Much that he at once started ,for his &glanced, to
WhOm he proposed, and was accepted. The sleeve
or the new coat stole gentlyannual her besotifu
waist—the match was consummated the following
Sunday, when "two"hearts beat as one." This
couple Is now on the high road to prosperity and
happiness, thanks to the, BOSTON CLOTHUCG,

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE, just opened in TO-
WANDA, PA., widen gives everybody GOOD
HOODS, GOOD FITS, GOOD BARGAINS, and
GOOD SATISFACTION ineverythingin the line
of CLOTHING, BOOTS AND LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES, HATS AND CAPS AND
GETS FURNISHING GOODS.
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